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A G~and Opening Car 
Julie Wells, Staff Writer 
Lori Brunner, Contributing Writer 
On OCtober 81h to celebrate the completion of the DeHoemle 
International Center ~r200 students, faculty, and gues1s gathered 
on the first floor of the new building. Japanese stUdent Miki 
Kawamura stated, '1 think the new International Center is great It 







Timbrell, Sunday, September 
14 had started off as a typical 
day. "I was going to work:' says 
Timbrel!, "and the antenna was 
bent all the way back." Some-
one had bent the car's antenna 
President Ross, Mrs. Berte Cohen and the Countess all gave a between Saturday night and 
short address before the ribbon cutting to officially open the build- 7:30 Sunday morning. 
ing. The Countess stated, '1 dedicatethisbuildingtopeace." This incident was just one 
The Count and Countess brokegroundforthe new building in among the rash of vandalism's 
late 1996. Construction started soon after in order for the building . against parked cars on campus. 
tobecompletedforthe 1997-98schoolyear:Thethreestory Many cars had either a bent 
building cost $ 3.5 million to construct. Funds were donated by antenna or huge scratches along 
various benefactors. Berte and BemieCohenwerethebenefactors the doors. Despite this, only 
behind the International House which has roN been renamed ''The one incident was reported to 
CohenlntemationaJHouse." · campus security. "A lot of 
The International Center serves several purposes. The first things happe·n from time to time 
floor houses an auditorium, a culinary lab and a multi- purpose on campus, and people com-
room. ThesecondflooristhenewhorneoftheCohenlntema- plain about it, but they don't 
tiona! House'Nheretherearefacultyofficesand a lounge area for ever go and file a report with 
studentstositandrelax. Newclassroomsandmorefacultyoffices security;• says Dean of Stu-
willbelocatedonthethirdfloorwhichisstillunderconstruction. dents, Paul Turner. "Unless 
David Leone, a senior and chairperson of the Multi-Cultural Club someone is reporting it and we 
said, ''TheMulti-CulturaiCiubtakesfulladvantageoftheCohen know that it is happening, it is 
International House to hold their meetings and to meet other very difficult for us to be able to 
students from other countries." The lntenational Center is not just · increase the security in cer1ain ar-
forforiegn students, but for students from every nation. eas ~t pa[ticulartimes. The most continued on page 3 
Marsha, Marsha, Marsha! 
Ben Tubbs, Staff Writer 
lfs early on a Monday morning aoo Dr. Marsh Glines is preparing for another long but fulfilling week of teaching. Dr. Glines, winner 
oftwoteacheroftheyearawards here at Lynn, says that she always wants to be teaching in onefonn orano1her, am teach she does. 
One 'NOrkweekcan consistoftwo Learning Language am Developrnentclassesof32 Lynn students in each aoo a graduate studies 
class that deals with the instructional strategies of learning disabled (LD) students. Once a month Dr. Glines also heads up to New York's 
Old ForgeC8fllJlStoteail. ablg with the responsibilities of being 
the Dean of the School of Educa- tion. 
The~Progam, T.AP., was founded and run by 
Dr. Glines. The program special- izes in the assistance of dys-
lexic, learning disabled (LD), and ADD students on campus. 
Adam Rosenweig, a WIXted resi- dent and a freshman involved in 
T.A.P. said this in regards to Dr. Glines aoo her program-''Dr. 
Glines has a uniqueWFJ¥oft'eedl- ing us about our learning dis-
abilities and how to cope with them." 
Marsha Glines has~ very exclusive ed.cational back-
ground. In 1970 she rea3ived her Bachelor of Arts Speech 
Education at Emerson College in Boston, Massachusetts, whidl 
led her to Lesley College in Cam- bridge, Massachusetts were [J 
Glineseamed herfv1a9ers Degree · in Educa1ion and Special 
Education in 1975. Her next step was to oontinue her education 
as a special studies student at the prestigious Harvard University's 
Graduate School of Education from 1981 to 1982. In 1988 
Marsha Glines was awarded her Ph.D. in Philosophy Higher 
Education Administration at the Union Institute Graduate School 
in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The devotion to teaching Jearrlillcisftbledaro~ 
students may be atbibuted to her earlyecil::alional struggles as a 
dlild and teen. Dr. Glines said she neverreallydolbted that she 
was a bright dlild but had an ex- tremely hard time in middle 
school and in high school. AI- 1tn.g'lshewasneverciagl:mj 
with LD, due to lack of under- standing orthe belief of society 
of1his learning difference, she be- lievesthatherstruggles were 
attributed to some processing problems early on. Marsha 
Glines stated that she was ex- tremelyfor1una1e in having had a 
mo1herwhowasanadvocatefor herinherearlyeducation. Her 
mother had earned a law degree and was a teamer as well, she 
kre.Nthere wasenoonous paten- tial for her dlild. 
Last Spring Dr. Glines was awarded one of her tow Lynn 
"Teacher of the Year" awards. During my interview with Dr. 
Glines, I asked her directly why shebelievedshewasawarded 
the honor of "Teacher of the Year." Hesitatingtoanswer,she 
humbly responded, ''damn thafs a hard oner She went on to sa; that she feels that the students think she pushes1heni too hard and CM3r 
works them. Finally dropping her guard a bit she responded in slating, 'lny students must know that I'm in there with them," meaning she 
is in their comer. As a current student of Dr. Glines aoo involved advocate ofT.AP., I can easily see why Lynn students have honored 
Marsha Glines with her previous two awards. It is the opinion of this student that Dr. Marsha Glines motivation, passion aoo triumph are 
an inspiration to all, aoo this reflects in her teaching ability. Char1ie Clairy, student, extended humorous praise of Dr. Glines by saying, ''if it 
wasn't for Marsha Glihes, I wouldn't have gotten through Freshman Seminar the second timer' ~a serious instructorand'NOr1<er, 
Glines said '1 constantly try to reassess, rethink, and reformulate," to teach her students new learning styles. Her1Jlls to Ireland and taking 
students to see ~iss Saigon," and even little things like adding humor to a class lecture shows her devotion in making education a pos-
sible solution for fMJrytype of student 
The next goal for the Dean of Education is to publish a quantitative as well as qualitative book on the life, family, bad<ground, 
support inspiration of some of her currant students aoo a few of her more sucmssfulfoonerstudents. This book will be a collaboration 
with Dr. Judy Walker, whom Glines says is a gifted writer. She hope to inspire students to put forward a helping hand to society because 
"the wor1d needs help:' She wants youth to get involved, whether it is a big or small attempt "lfs critical for the wor1d, you guys have to 
save the wor1d, your our hope." 
. vandalism, com.·rwedfrompage 1 CHLAMYDIA- RA's-important thing is for students to the silent STD Pulse make security aware that things 
RQS4CORDEfl) Should have happened." 1997Staff Staff Writer Also important , says Chlamydia lives in 500 r:nil-
· Turner, is that if you see some- lion people in the world today. Their one vandalizing a car, ,ry not How do you knoN if you have if? Edi or in Chief to intervene because we don't 
want to start any kind of prob-
That's the problem. Approxi- PoiciesBe mately 60 to 80 percent of C8rola D. Adenauer 
lems or confrontation with that 
student ... get to a phone or get 
women and 10 percent of men 
Changed? · Staff Writers have no symptoms, as a result to a security guard as quickly 
trealr I entmaybegi'l1Do late, ard Roltana Acosta as possible with a description seriot.s00f11)1Cations usualyfol-
of the person." bN.lhisdamagecan leave men Floriana Acosta LulsaAray 
Turner cites two major Staff Writer and women with the inability to . neBiair reasons for the rash of vandal-
ism as leaving personal items 
have children. Unwillingly, the Fires have happened in 
Rosa Cordero 
in plain view inside the car, and 
disease may continue to spread many of Lynn University's 
personal disagreements. 1k>st 
due to the lack of visible symp- dorms. Some of the causes Ripse 
of the time we find that vandal-
bns. have been because students do 
Possible symptoms of not follow the policies, such as David Gamez ism to vehicles is more of a per-
sonar thing than a random 
Chlamydia include discharge not having candles or electrical Ulrich Rauschenberger 
thing. Somebody is angry with 
from the penis orvagiP-18 and a objects in their rooms. Resi-
somebody else, and takes it out 
burnilgsensam\\tlen urilalilg. dent Assistants are in charge of 
on somebody's car ... an upper-
Women additionally, may suffer checking that every single room 
classman may get angry at a 
from lower abdominal pain, pain follows these rules so that ac-
during interoourse and bleeding cidents can be avoided. freshman for taking a spot in a between menstruation periods. The question is- how and residential lot and those kinds 
of things." 
MEii 
itching around the opening:!) RA's enter dorms rooms, • Just a Thought .. perisardposstEpai1ard surprisingly and without notice. 
ing i1 the testicles. It does not matter whether you A Lynn Senior 
StaffWrtier PraectionfromChlamydia are there or not, they have keys . 
is sirf1)1e and fairty inexpensive. and can enter at their own cfiS-
When I was in high school, Your best protection is of oourse cretion. SleplalieC8ruDi 
I was dying to graduate and abstinence. Abstinence will pro- For many students living in 
become a college sb..dent. teet you from all sexually trans- the dorms that is not the problem Dr. Fei Zhengxing 
When I was a college mitted diseases including HIV. at all, but some think that it is an 
student, I was dying to graduate )turectbestawroadl istoha\e invasion of privacy. I asked a TechnicaiSu 
and start working. a monogamous relationship with sophomore who lives on caJ'll)l.S Michael Petroski 
When I was working, I &JTl8CX1ewhoi'B;been&leened their opinion - "I don't mind that 
wasdyingtogetmaniedand for STD's. Getting yourself the RA's check into your room, 
have my kids. tested would not be a bad idea but I definitely would like to be 
When I had my kids, I was either. But in the case that you there. TheRA's is a normal stu-
dyingtoseethemgai B1e. oohavel'l'UtpeJD'InerS, amays dent like me,·they haven't done 
Whentheygrcd.lated, I use a latexrondorn .. Be respon- anything wrong to me, but I just 
was dying to retire, to enjoy sible, both men and women don't know them." This student 
ewrylhi'lg I ta:t 00ne. shoUld ca.rryoondomsl With fN- also explained that nothing had 
And now that I am dying, I eryone doing their part, we can cisaRmmdnherrocm~ayet, 
realize I forgot to live my life. stop Chlamydia from silencing but if there is a chance that any-
your life. Until next time, be thing was missing, she would 
healhy! possibly be inclined to question 
For more infonnation on anRA. 
Chlamyda, oonlactthe National 
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"LU-TV" WWWeirdAddresses 
SendingWavesAccross Version X 
. , DAVIDGAMEZ 
Campus StaffWriter 
Welcome bad< to another spectacular edition ofWNWeird 
Addresses. rNr:JN, 1hat phrase needed a fanfare!) Lefs get to the 
poi1t.L..et'sdlec:X1he~; 
JON TIMBREU., Contributing Writer 
LU-1Vs doors opened officially this paSt fall, the GOrdon and 
Mary Henke International Center is still under construction. The fa-
cility will OCCUPJ1he third floOr of the Lynn Ubfary and is expected to 
oost an estimated three mnlion dollars. LU-lV is cunently operating 
out of the north wing of the Green Center. 
In September LU-lV made it's very first net'NOrkTelevision 
debut on the Muscular Dystropl"rf AssociationsJeny Lewis Telethon 
on WB 39. LU-lV produced two feature stories on two children 
with Muscular Dystrophy the stories aired on network Television in 
all three rounties. Also the two stories were entered in the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association National VIdeo competition. 
Recently LU-lV started working on two recruitment videOs 
one for Argentina and another for Brazil. These videOs will help re-
cruit students from thoserountriesand also~ promote Lynn as a 
Global University in South America 
Plus LU-lV had a video shoot on Thursday October, 23rd at 
the Jim Davis Auditorium in Sunrise. Where the organization 'We 
Care" had it's first annual perforlhance to raise money for the handi-
cap and foster children of South Florida. Ten students from Lynn 
volunteered to shoot the perfonnance ardpromote the event. 
This spring, the International Communications program wMI be 
offering two new exciting classes. One of which is Audio Production 
. with Daryl Kunesh, and the other is Introduction to Film Studies with 
Martin Rosenthal. 
Remember to watch out for LU-1Vs upcoming projects and 
productiuond oomingthis spring. 
www.iveooiL&t!t.com 
lthinkthe address says it all. tf you really enjoy music, here 
you'D find a lillie bitofeverythi'lg. The most recB'ltconcerts are here, 
event he ones that won't come out on CD. The only draw back is 
"that you need to have Real Audio in order to enjoy them. Down-
load it@ www.realal do.com ...... et'PJ! 
WWN.~~.hlm 
I just mentioned this one so that you can dleck out all the free 
stuff you can get owrthe Internet People definitely do what ever it 
takes to attract attention! 
www.go2rlet.corM E«l!tflasseless 
People actually got together and made a selection of the best 
•ISelesspagesoutthere. Thisis&melhi'lg~ havetosee.Take~r 
time surfing this site, you'll find really stupid, but funny things! · 
www.7en.convlalagoldllj;lreview.hlm 
For those who wasted their money in those virtual pets, don't 
feel alone.-There is a site dedbnedtothose T~i things! NON 
this is what I call business! 
www.en_..com 
Yes, there is an email lottery site and it is completely free! 
Registertoday and win if you can! 
www.aslroadvice 
Astrology and horoscope lovers, this is the site you have been 
waiting for! You can even get astro advice on line. Believe in An-
gels!!! 
www.safasex.org 
Ok, the address speaks for itself. Here you'll find everything 
related to safe sex-contraceptive methods, tips, and producls. Re-
member in this wor1d you have got to be smart! 
Well for all ofthosewhowenttosleep already, }00 are missing 
out on the best address of this edition. l_don't know who came up 
with this idea, but is has helped a lot of people already. Check it out 
yourself, I can't make any comments because I still want to write for 
the reNSpaper. www.postiow 11aster.com 
Note : it is not pornography, it is educational! 
I hope you haveenjoyedtheseaddresses. See you in the next 





A Lynn Senior 
Staff Writer 
The countdown 1Dtheaoo 
of the year has already started, 
and with a new y8arcomes 1he 
countdowndmylifeasaoollege 
student. And it is during these 
times when people sit back and 
start to think. I remember all the 
good times I shared with my 
friends, all the parties, all the 
laughs, all the tears and all the 
troubles. But the ~things al-
ways CC>t'T1e to an end. The only 
important thing everybody has to 
remember is not to live in a rush-
good things will always come. 
The important thing is that you 
have to love every littte thing you 
do. Even when somethi1g isg> 
ingwrong, you havetoleam hoYJ 
to deal with it. As the song says, 
you live, you learn. We are living 
in a world of rage, where you 
don't know whafs going to hap-
pen next People are killing ead"l 
olherwithoutarry reason. People 
are discriminating each other 
around the 'NOI1d. That is the rea-
son I am happy to be graduating 
from a university that taught me 
how to be a better human being. 
A university with a great variety 
of cultures that taught me hoYJto 
understand others, without judg-
ing them because of their nation-
ality or becauseoftheirbeliefs. I 
may not receive a diploma for 
being a better person. I may not 
be able to put in my resume that I 
love every little thing I do. The 
truth is that these are the things 
that really count in life. I know I 
will have to learn how to live as a 
professional, but I know that I will 
still love and enjoy every second 




StaffWriter ~ · 
Safe Ride Turns Five 
Paul Tulner 
Dean dStuderlts 
Liqui:J, Gt""OCNeJet, and the As the 1997-98 academic year opens. Lym University will oei-
Uvi'lg Room are aD famous and ebralethefl' amiversarydlsSAFE.fUDE Program. The program 
glamorous ctbsdown in South provi:lesvan mesforsll.denlstothe Urlversilyfrom locations within 
Beach. You go there to waste a 10 mile radius. The hours are 11 :00 P.M. to 3 A.M. pn Wednes-
some money, check out the day, Thursday, Fmay, and~ Anysludentwhofindsthathe 
chicks and laugh at the local or she needsariie1D1he Uriiversilycan calthe1ollflee nl.Jl't)er and 
freaks. WrlySPalthewaytb.Nn a van\ffl beet, ell j tedtopkX1heni ~andbrilg1hem1ocarllXJSor 
to South Beach if you can enjoy their apartment 
1tis~experienoocklser Students have found the servireto be extremely helpful. The 
to home. Enigna, il downtown progamisanonyrrous, buts1ali*soo ~are kept. The run-
West Palm Beach and has all bersstu.vthatthere areapproxinately 1,000 riders per school year. 
these things and a lot more. ' Feecbackfromstudentsird3esthatal'll.lrilerofreasonsfor 
Er ignal58dtobeagayctbcn:J using the service exist: their date has had too much to drink; the 
was l<roM1 for~ wi::t rQ1ts. But house party they attended turned out to be someplace they did not 
as all ways, the "straight" crowd feel comfortable; the friends they went out with were not safe to 
heard of these wild parties and drive; their car broke down near campus; they wanted to return to 
wanted to be part of the fun. campusbeforetheirrXJewasreadytoleave. 
Nowadays you will find all types lheprogam hasbeen~forilseffectiveness. Alltn.Jgl 
dpeq:llerar gi"YJfran raver.;and there is no statistical cause and effect relationship, the number of al-
freaks, to~kx:al bt.S1ess man cohol-related traffic accidents has almost been eliminated. SAFE-
looking for a litt1e fun. Enigma is RIDE is funded by the University and the Parenfs Association. It 
greatforhaving some fun and functionswilhsll.denternploy'8eswilhaslaff~. TheUniver-
hearing good techno. You might sity provkjesa van, teleptule servire, and c:JIIk'e ~in the Student 
even save some cash heading SeMmama. 
flOf1h instead of south. It is surely Uke many university safe lide programs, SAFE-RIDE is an in-
worth checking out, but be sure terventiootool il the battle againstakxlhol abuse. Acmnistrative and 
to be open minded. Keep your sll.dent~ofthe program have made SAFE-RIDE atrueoom-
eyesopen for their cra:zy dancer munitywide initiative. 
with the wild hair, I hear he is the 
best in the entire wor1d! 
8gra 
109 N. Olive Avenue 
West Pain Beach 
While the other kids enjoyed what helium did to their 
voices, Uttle Freddy U~ed wh~t It could do to the pets. 
Profile: ·A Basketball Player Reaches High · 
JACQAJJNEBLAIR 
StalfWrifsr Eliza 
Motta It took a }QJrl9 man S6Y8I'l years to come 1his far il his baskelbaJI career. Inspired by his brother 
JULIE WELlS 
Staff Writer 
when he was a 
Patlersor I slarted 
at the age of 14 
Higl School. At 
The first semester at a tri- rv:;w plays and is 
versily is one a person wl never Lynn University 
forget High school is over and am 
you are on your own. Classes PaiBsa 1,a 
are not all day an:t you can l::JE& awarded for his 
cally do what ever you want Is a full sdlolarship 
attending a university what you nity College and 
expectedittobe? He made All 
Eliza Motta is a freshman team from 1996-
from Panama who attended the ce ived "All-
Portsmouth ~in~ Is- 1995-96at Polk 
landforfouryears. VVhen ~ lege, an:t named 
what she thought c:A her first se- the Year" in high 
mester at Lyrrt, she spoke of the Aftergrad.J-
socialand~strdpoills. the Summer of 
Motta stated that she liked Jirsnr:usuens 
beilgat Lym beca•JSec:A the size "' see myself still 
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see myself living 
betweenthestudentsand Pattersontriesto help his team 
the teachers is on a one to one n e 1 mscsrn.dl as possible. "I'm 
basis. However, if it were bigger a team player. I try to help the neN players on the team by telling them about impt'"OYementthey could 
there would be a lot more going make," he says. He hopes to go to the Continental Basketball Association league and maybe on to the 
on,oncampus. Theremaybea NBA. 
lotofpartyiog~oo, butMoUa Simheisplayflg tis last season on the L¥m basl<el:&lteam, hesaystisteam is~todobetter 
says, "There is not a lot of social this year. 'We're great! We're good. We should get further than we did last year." 
i1era::tion betweenflesll.lien& Palteisoo's v.ost ecperier'loo on the baslcebll&mwas Yttlenthe&m lost to Not1hem Ker1lud<y 
There is mosltyjustga..p;." University. , tell we should've won. Our team was ~better than they were; he claims. According 
Eliza also expressed her · bPaiEison, themostmemoratEmomenthe tat on the 4ftlteam is'lttlen1heteamplayed i1the Site 
opinion on academics here at Ei{llt~brthe NCAA division. "The game was a great~. We near1ywon the 
Lym. ShefndseYerYfhilg iller- ~. butcameilthird p~Eut," says Patterson. 
esting as to what isbeilg offered Kemy Anders, a junior, plays with Patterson. "Col is a positive player," said Anders. "He tries to 
totheslucter"t5, alto.Jjltaeare ~ ahers." Aax>rtli IQD Anders,~ Patterson is aseniortheteam will kJse his leadership skills and 
not a lot of discussions in class. talent "Cot is a~ player. Hecbsenl have many weaknesses." 
"StlLtenls are rdmllebexpress Cot Patterson is ~to spend tis lastroomenls1his yearrontrix.di1g tis1ine and effor1s tcmart:S 
themselves in class, therefore it the team. , love basketball. I'm glad to see myself come this far since I WOIXed so hard for it My goal 
ooasramakeagemdlalerge." is to~ myteam as nutt as possiJiethisyear:' 
Lynn l.JrWersilyShaadwleybal and90fbllmad\Calt¥ AdamsannculCed herresiglation last week Adams~ a2.!Sl 
·~~~tt in hert\\Oseasa IS~thevolleyballooadl at lynn. Thel<nV'Its wl begil i EroolegiatesoiiJal this spring. Adam's~ is 







feated South Carolina -
Spartanburg, 3-1 to advance to 
the 1997 NCAA Division II 
· Men's Soccer Championship. 
The Knights hosted the semi-fi-
nals and finals [)ecsri)erSII and 
']'tl at the McCusker Sports Com-
plex. 5th ranked California State 
Bakersfield upset 14th ranked 
Truman State in the semi-finals 
while Lynn University defeated 
top ranked Soulten Ca1necOCut 
State with a score of 1-Q. 
California State Bakersfield 
and Lym Universitywentheadto 
head for the championship. 
Bakersfield scored in the first half 
while Lynn had made many at-
tempts at scoring. Bakersfield 
took the title with a score of 1-Q. 
The Lynn University Men's Soc-
cer team, now ranked National 
runner up, improved their rank-
ing from last year of 3m to now 
~in the nation. Congratulations 









Southeastern 95-72, Monday, 
[)e(Bnber 1, before hosting the 
Fourth Annual Lynn Pepsi Clas-
sic. The C.lassic was held on 
DecemberS &7 i11he g,'I'Tl. 4'nn 
defeated the Virgin Islands, 103-




M.V.P. and Coy Patterson was 
named to the All Tournament 
Team of the Pepsi Classic. Con-
gratulationc3 to the Men's Basket-
ball team on their victory. 
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The Greek Vine 
Sigma Iota Gamma 
Hosts Halloween Bash 
Sigma Iota Gamma, Lynn's Sorority Interest Group, sponsored 
a Hallovveen Bashbrgrades K-5. The program's primarytxus was 
to reach underprivelged children and those 1hat could not enjoy the 
holiday because of the Encephalitis alert Invited were J.C. Mitchelle 
Elementary School, The Harmony House, 1'tle Haven andfarutty 
andstaff'scttia L The HabM3ena5lv.ashek:ti11hereMjq:l8ned 
De Hoemle International Center. The third floor was transformed 
into a Haunted 1-b..se i'ldudi1g aarretaryfora backyard. Needless 
to say many children left with tears in their gyes from the gohsts and 
goblins lurking in the mist, yet many returned for a second scare. A 
PumpkinPatchgameroom,constructedonthefirstfloorwasaimed 
at children in grades K-3. Theme rooms including a Ghost Town, 
Trick-or-Treat Street, and a Witches Room promised scares and 
treats. Enough candy was given outforthechitdren to have a happy ~...,._ .... 
and safe Halloween. Sigma Iota Gamma hopes to make this an an-
nual event eventually becoming a philanthropic project for organiza-
tions like The Haven and The Hannony House. 
Greeks Hold Second 
Annual Jail N' Bail 
On Wednesday, November 5th The Greek Council hosted 
this years second amual Greek Jail N' Bail with proceeds going to 
benefit the Boca Raton Animal Shelter. Peter Castel, Greek 
Councirs Philanthropy Chairorgani2edthis eYent. Members from 
all organizations "arrested' students, staff and faculty and jailed 
them for a minimum of a one dollar donation. Jailed participants 








The Sorority interest group, Sigma Iota Gamma was founded 
on Lynn Universily'scai11JlS last}9U'andhasprogessed i11oaslralg 
organization. Thanks to a successful fall rush we recruited twenty 
new women. We've been busy this semester researching different 
national organizations and have selected two to cxxre1ocar11XJS at 
this time. Phi Signa Signa was1hefirst1ocxxreand make a presen-
tation on Thursday, October 23rd in the deHoemle Lecture Hall. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma visited on November 19. Thegroupchoseto 
petition Sigma Signa Signa 1ooob lize at Lym lJni\.esity. 'We hqJe 
to hear from 1he national organization Vllilhin 1he comi1g weeks. 
tfyou are interested in becoming a founding sister and joining 
this exciting organization, it's not too late. For more information 
pleaseoontact Stephanie Caulli, Qx)rdinatorof Student Activities at 







Greek Council hosted their 
first annual Apple Polishing 
Awards Ceremony Monday, 
December Sf!. This event was 
an opportunityforfratetnity and 
sorority members 1o reoognize 
· outstanding faculty and staff for 
their outstanding contributions in 
andoutoftheclassroom. Each 
organization selected four 
recieptanls.Aecpenls reaWed 
a brass apple award with their 
nameerQaVedqn it The event 




· Marsha Glines 
Jodi Slingel1and 
Todd Maxey 















Theta Xi and Pi Lambda Phi 
each participated in the Adopt-
A-Highway program during this 
fall semester. Theta Xi cleaned 
up Military Trail on Saturday, 
September 13. Participating in 
1hiseventwereJoe Longo, Bryan 
Eakin, Todd Simmons, Kevin 
Stitt, David Fogel, Billy Bee, and 
Steve Cour111E¥Asec:ond clean-
up is scheduled for NCYVember. 
Pi Lambda Phi cleaned up 
a two mile stretch of road on 
Yamato from Military Trail to 1-
95 on Sunday, October 12. 
Brolherspartq>ating ilthisevent 
Soott Pronesti, Charles Clary, 
Bruce Storch, Evan Ketover, 
John PerKinson, Kartton Brown, 
Jesse [)rud(er, Eric Reichelt. 
Pi Lambda Phi 
Fraternity 
Happenings 
Pi Lambda Phi has had a 
busythismH semester. We had a 
s XXESSU Fal Rlr:;hcd:ilg3reN 
rneni:lersbri1gi1gourtotal mem-
bership to 11. As well, we have 
been~invariol..scxm­
munity servire rela~ activities, 
such as Adopt-A-Highway in 
whk:tlwedeaned¥cmlato Road. 
Also participated in the Greek 
Council's Jail and Bail event on 
Nov. 5th which raised money for 
the ballrinalsheller. OJrd'lap-
ter has been active with the Pi 




The Back Page 
you go hmmmm .. ... 
LisaZak 
In Kentucky, 50 percent of people who get married for the 
·first time are teenagers. · 
· Kotex: was first manufactured as bandagesduringW.W.I. 
Einstien oouktllspeakfluentlywhen he was nine, his parents 
thought he might be retarded. 
In Los Angles, there are fewer people than there are automo-
biles. 
About a third of all Americans flush the toilet while they're still 
sitting on it. 
You are more likely to get.stung by a bee on a windy day than 
in any other'Neather. 
An average person laughs a1:x>ut 15 times a day. 
Research indicates that mosquitoes are attracted to people 
wrohave recenUyeaten bananas. 
Penguins can jump as high as 6 feet in the air. 
The average person is about a 1/4 inch taller in the morning. 
A sneeze zoomsoutofyourmouth at over600 m.p.h. 
The first known oontraceptive was crocodile dung, used by 
the Egyptians in 2000 B.C. 
A Saudi Arabian woman can get a divorce~ her husband 
doesn't give her coffee. 
The Neanderthal's brain was bigger than yours is. 
In 1980 there was only one country in the wortd with no 
telephones- Bhutan. 
The sound of E.T.walkingwas made by someone squishing 
their hands in Jello. . 
H you cut off a cockroach's head, it can live for many weeks. 
Every time Beethoven sat down to write music, he poured ice 
water over his head. 
A monkey was once tried and convicted for smoking a 
cigarette in South Bend, Indiana 
About 70% of Americans who go to college just do it to 




I received the following from Geneva 
today: 
The EurqJean l.Jrm0011 I lissb'lers~arTXX.I'lB:fthatagre& 
menthas been reached to acq:,t Ergish as the prefened language for 
European comml.l'lbitions, ratherthan German, whki1 was the other 
possibility. 
As part of the negotiations, Her Majesty's Government con-
ceded that English spelling had some room for improvement and has 
~afiveyearphasedplanforwhatwll bekncMinas EuroEnglish 
(Euro for short). 
. . In the first year, ''s"will be used instead of the soft"c". Sertainly, 
srvd servants will resiew this nEMtS with joJ. Also, the hard "c"will be 
replaced with "k". Not only will this klear up konfusion, but type-
writers kan have one less letter. 
There will be growing publik enthusiasm in the sekond year, 
when troublesome "ph" will be replaced by "f'. This will make words . 
like "fotograf" 20 per sent shorter. 
In the third year, publikakseptanse of the new spelling kan be 
expektedto reach the stage where more komplikated changes are 
possible. Governments will enkorage the removal of double letters, 
which have always ben a deterentto akurate spelling. Also, al wil 
agre that the horible mes of silent "e"s in the larlguagis disgrasful and 
1heywould go. 
By the fourth year, ze unnessary"o" kan be dropd from vords 
kontaining "ou" and similar changes vud of kors be aplid to ozer 
kombinations of leters. 
After zis fifz yer, ve vii hav a reli sensibl riten styl. Zer vii be no 
mortrubls ordifkultis and EMivun vii find it ezi tu understand ech ozer. 
Ze drem vii finali kum tru. 
